
Cardamo� Club Men�
114 Delce Road, Medway, United Kingdom

(+44)1634880444 - http://www.cardamonclub.co.uk/

A comprehensive menu of Cardamon Club from Medway covering all 20 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Cardamon Club:
After receiving a recommendation for this, decided to order the meals offers. food and very tasty. a little car for

us, ordered recommended mins. armed and very minimal waiting time. would definitely recommend. read more.
What User doesn't like about Cardamon Club:

Mixed meat starter....... Lovely, particularly the lamb cut. Bombay aloo........ Could not taste potato, no onion, no
parsley. Very bland. Chicken tikka vindallo........ Eaten countless of these and know the spice level equivalent.
This was a phaal. Took a chunk of well marinated good...sized chicken piece and realised why I never order a
phaal. Garlic rice......Opened the lid too see a pilau rice. Did smell of garli... read more. If you're in a rush, you
can get tasty Fast-Food meals to your taste from Cardamon Club in Medway, freshly prepared for you in few

minutes, Besides, the creative blend of different meals with new and partially adventurous ingredients is
appreciated by the guests - a good case of Asian Fusion. Visitors also value the application of typical Indian

spices, on the daily specials there are also a lot of Asian menus.
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Vegetaria� specialtie�
BOMBAY ALOO

Lam� & Hähnche�
DHANSAK

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Indischer Rei�
GARLIC RICE

Bread� & Ric�
PESHWARI NAAN

Cereal�
STARTER

Picke� for Yo�
PILAU RICE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

LAMB

India�
NAAN

VINDALOO

CHICKEN DARTS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
GARLIC

ONION

POTATOES

MEAT

CHICKEN

TRAVEL
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00 -23:00
Tuesday 17:00 -23:00
Wednesday 17:00 -23:00
Thursday 17:00 -23:00
Friday 17:00 -23:00
Saturday 17:00 -23:00
Sunday 17:00 -23:00
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